Changes in the levels of neural cell specific proteins in the developing rat brain.
The levels of S-100 protein (S-100) and neuron-specific enolase (NSE) in the developing rat brain were determined by a sensitive enzyme immunoassay and the results were compared with those obtained by other methods. Changes with development in the levels of S-100, NSE, and 2', 3'-cyclic nucleotide 3'-phosphodiesterase (CNPase), biochemical markers for astroglia, neurons and oligodendroglia respectively, were determined in various brain regions including the cerebral hemisphere (CH), brain stem (BS) and cerebellum (Ce). The peak increments of S-100, NSE, and CNPase activity were reached later than that of the brain weight in all of the regions. The ratios of S-100/NSE and CNPase/NSE rose during the 21 days after birth in the CH and BS; the S-100/NSE ratio in the CH began to decrease from the 21st day, whereas the CNPase/NSE ratio continued to rise even after the 30th day, suggesting different maturation periods of the different glial cells. In the Ce, the change of these ratios showed a pattern different from those in the other regions. In the CH of rats with experimental microencephaly induced by methylazoxymethanol (MAM), the ratios were almost normal, in spite of the reduction of the brain weight to about 50% of the control.